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The unquestionable ri~~t of ~~o,le to a pansion ~as cost
aptly ,ut by an old &entle~an in tbo .mvice Ofrice. He eaid:
"1 p:lid l:IY tc:es to Pri.r!:le fliniater !~o.lan. ~-;trydom, Ver:loerd.
Vo,.",~.u,' and Botha.
110w 1 :Just have
:.'Jension tor ny old &<;e.~

0'

::\18 6ulu :.'Jensioners ara consi".erably l:I'orsa or!: th&.n those
under tlla contrdl sovernlllent, Tbo Jlepartl::ient of liealtb to
.:elt'dre will llave to implement drastic 1Mproveoents if tl'ie
h\/a"ulu GOV<!lrl'llllent is to eontinua to ar;;;ue that self-government
is in the best interests ot t~e peoJ?l~. At present !'w"'·,ulu
pensioners are critically dls3dvantaged by shortage ot rUn~8 and
cbaotic a~inistration.
Short!S!..~ run~.

Chief ~uthelezi bus acknovledcred that 1CO,l)QQ people in
Kwatulu qualify for Densiona but cannot receive tbem bacause tbe
region laclcs tl'ie funds; (Natal ~Iorcury 7/2/G4)
Tbo Sl!cretary tor IIealth :::. ,;cHare has admitted t~nt K....a:.:ulu
always l1as a backlo~ "but now lie l'iave a terrafic backlog". Sbe
said. «'.n increase of 500 to tbe bud:;et was nocetls8.X7 80 tllat ever]
pensioner could be paid. (SundSJ iTibune 22/1"84)
The Advice ottice bas s~oken to Kauistratos, vistrict Peneion
offices ~ Co-o~eration a.ld. jevelopcent officials act ins as
agents for Kua~ulu. All bave con!iraed t~t in tbeir respective
areas no new applic~tioDs had been proces~ed since eitb~r
January or Harch 1933. {lur e::perionce "ith people in the '..dvice
vffice has confirmed this.
Or Hdlalose, the fiinister of aealth :. ':elfare, 'v.s said tbat it

is doubtful w~e~her the K~a~ulu Oovernnent would be aole to
~eet tlle naw ~~nsion a,~licante ot 1934 because wl:I'e simply do not
;mve enough lIil.one, to lio t;::'is~. lie also said that the nonoy
received fro~ t~e Jepartn~nt of Co-operation ~ ~evelopQcnt was
not enou~b to allow ~ackdatina of pensions ~o t~e d.at. ot
a!lplicah.on. I:. said !lcnsi"ners wl'oo had applied as lonr; aGo as
Junc 19C3 W'oul(, be ~aid in Ijerch 1')04 ~nd tl'!at Di"ior to Juno 1985
applications :lad 'been paid. (.I,).i!: ;)O\IS 5/)/r.>4) Tbis last
ctatel.lcnt con£licts ..lirectl] l/itl'i licts of "::leople ~Iilo h:lvO COl!lO
to the ,,'lvico o:t:rice :.nd ""0 havel waited .-.incc the ~egin:linG of
1903 tor t:leir pen!'lion. ,Jr (-;dlaloBo said t:J.ere l1as a becl:loc
of 24000 8..'.lplicotions, l!IO!lt of Ilhich would be ~aid in narcb,
'1'ho "Ollilrtment of <.lo-operation :, ,jovelo!lment havo responded by
den;linl) tUllt t·u~~ l:nOI'1 ...:.nythins al:lout 0 c,lOrtu38 of fundo. (Hatsl
~1ercury 6h/I"A)

2
In fl:areh 1<)83 an a,tditional ~r51 ~illion I/as voted to tne
:LlepJ.rtmont of :{ealth f ';eIfa-re. It aI!i=lar~ntly (loyered t\10 haal,_
log for 1932. 'I'he '1174,'/S9,'~12 buol3cted for the year (lnding
N.::.rch 1934 1l<lS been totD_ll~' inadequate.

Ho onc IIho has .:<n inconc of me>re than .l140.<JO a month or

~'Jho

is

collecting unQJ:lploymcnt benefits can apply for a T,lension. It is
only t:w destitute "":10 o,'·)!>ly - and it is -::h.e <.!cstituto ';lho h.ave
no~ ~aited ever a year ~o receive so~et~inD which. is their leGal
riSh',; •

In 1977,

a~parently

in

~n~ici!>ation

of lone

del~ys

in

t~e

of ~(lnsions, ~\labulu amended ocction 10 of its ,p-nsion
re{\ulations to say o';:lat a pennion \'!ould be l)aid aftar the

proces~i~z

a:}plication \-/a') al?provcd. l'rior to 1977 it was paid .:>.fter the
a.~:l)::,lication 110.:0; F.;adoJ.
'1';1e eff~ct of the IitlCndllwnt is that the
lo~~~r the d~lay in procc3sing ~pplications, the r,rea.t~r the
financi.:>.l l)r-liNfit to I~\·la"ulu. "pcn(J,ion~r wilo ap'llied in ,"jarcu
1983 snu is luclc;)' ~nouGr. to be ::,~id in nay 1964 \'Iill have lost
R71~<? to l;\"I(l.",ulu tiU'ou:;h ::. delay over \I:1icl1 that person b.as no
control. ?he central ~over~~cnt pays ~ensionr. froo the date of
appliCl!.tion •
.!h.e...!.l..e..Yiew syr.tern and .£!!.ilur~._t2...1?a.L.E-~lI:£~.
ReviOlls are donoJ for' disability (·;rants I·there the person is
not permancntly disabled <,.nd for any pension \/'lere a procurator
is appointed to collect the pension on behalf of tilC pensioner.
Bcction 8 (e) of the ~eculations sets out the matter o~ reviews.
".oJ. ravie\'1 simll be done from ti(;l~ to time but at intervals of not
less tb.an 6 months". T:le DeDartncnt of Co:-operation 8. lJevelopcent
,las the identical rer~\ll.J.tion ,,-nd rC'luircs ~)eoplc to bc revic\~ed
once a year. 1,\ta~ulu 112.S opted for t'l~ shortest possible
interval betl1nen r~vie\"ls. T:lis uwans t;:~<:,t people who are too
old or ()icl{ to 30 to t:"10 1)ayout cv~ry 2 l'iont!ls are nevertheless
required to mal.e a journey to tho I-.aCistratc' s office, often
Buch fl.'.r'thcr a".Jay. overy 6 months.
Pen~ion~rs

are su~?osod to receive ado~uate warninG that a
revic\·, is re{jl'ired. ThL., (loes not ha~pcn. l'eople receive their
\"IJ.rninr~ C-1rd ~ust; b:efore or jl.1st after their pension ~us storped.
'L'he uepart,wut of lIe«lth L .!elfarc's administration is E:~'ch that
. it tal.es 4- to 6 mon~~'.s to' process a review, during \thicll time
the pensionor ~ets not;lir.l;!. </hf!n t;le docur.lents are finally
procciJiJod t:lC pension is re-instatod '~it~~ou't arrears. ,ie have
c<!ses I·,:\ore Ilcople :lavc corJplctod 3 nets of revl.cw-!ormn beforo
heine re-in"ltated D.n,l rJ~ny pell:,ionors ex-ryerienco a 6 month pa~' 5 1J0nth no ;).:ly cycle.
'rhc w'lolc OIJ~:Jct of ',avin3 a prOCllr<ltor is to 11void. travel
and wot'rJ ,.J.nr' to facilitJ.te rH\fi~(;nt for t11C peDl:lioner. I t is an
object u:lich io beinr~ totally defeated by the pre.'Jont chaos with
review docuoonts.

The Advice office drew up a report on the review system in August
1983. It MS nover been aC"JlOWledged by the officials to whom it was
sent. It is difficult to sss IIny reason for instsUng on a 6 monthly
review other thlln that it is bound to opsrllts IIfllinst the pensioner
lind to the fiJlllncilll gllin of ~wIIZulu.
65.5\ of our pons10n Cllses involve IIrrellr cillims.

Most of thllsll claims
IIr~ for pnnp!9 whose reviews hllve bllen deloyed lind who lire not pllid
"r,..~~n ,', r ..-lnstlltem<>nt.
Thllse IIrrellS should bIl pllid liS II rnsttllr of
CC.';]-••• i:.,.~- i.r.~t~lId i t requires constllnt pressure from the Advice office.
'9':7.::i~ C+ :"1;"1 IIcUon lind IlctullI 1<>1':111 Ilctton. Over the pllst yellr
til.. ';i:l'J:i<:,J ~t'f1ce OOS cillimed R58 000 in "rn:Jllrs. R20 000 of thllt is
st~,l outctcr~ine. representing the clllims of 52 people.
Fnr ~~ery ~er~cn in the Advico offico there Ilro thcusllnds who nover
find ~s~? ~nd who "1111 never ~ot pllid thoir due. KWIIZulu is findin8
II quiCk w~J c'" ~oving in the "buse of tho revi~w system "nd the subsequent non-poymQnt cf millions of ronds worth of IlrrGllrs.
Cnses

Involvln~

OelllYs,

lives in Hommarsdllie. In February 1903 he applied for 0 disIIbi 11 ty gront. In January th1s year he went to the pension clerk to
IIS1< why h1s app11clltion was tak1ng so long. He "IllS simply told that
KWIIZulu had no monsy to pIIy him.
Nr. M.

Mr. T. 11ves in Inondo. He is 70 yellrs old. He applied for a pension
in 1961 lind again in November 1962. He ClImB to the Advice Office in
Sep~emb~r 1983 because he hIId boen told to maks a 3rd opplication.
The
Doportlmnt of Helllth and Wal'fare confirmed t~.at the IIpplication was
"11th thL~ and sho~ld ba paid in 1984. He hos still ha~ nothing.
~SBS

lnvolvin~

Reviews,

Mrs. M. is 0 v<>ry frail old lady who is uJlllble to WII1k without the
assistance of 2 poop Ie. Her daughter 1s her procurator lind collects
her :-ld ago pons10n for har. In March 1983 th"ra was no monay at t~e
payout and a clerk told the procurlltor to como bac" 1n MIIy. When
thare was still no money Mrs. M. w~s t~ken 1n a tllxi to the Mag1strate's
office. Roview documents were complated. In September the procurator
came to the Advice office for help. They hod still not been p~1d. In
October the o..partment of Heolth ond Welfaro repl1ed to enquirles and
se1d no review documents had boen received. This wos 5 months aftor
completing them. In Nov~mbar the cllsa was rofered to 0 lowyer ~nd the
pension re-instoted in January 1984 w1th arraors. It WIIS ~ yaor since
Mrs. M. hll~ last boen paid.
Mrs. S. 1& cno of many who have hod the1r pans10n w1thheld more than
once. In M.:!rch she WIIS not paid ond the Advice off1ca wrotll on her
behalf and she was f1Jl1111y re-lnstated in July 1982. Agllin in Morch
1983 her pansion stopped and she WIIS told to fill in II rsview form.
By Nbvombar 1983 lifter much correspondence her case went to a lawyer
lind she w~s pllid IIrrllllrs and her pension rs-in8tate~ in January 1984.
Between Janullry 1982 and January 1984 Mrs S had been paid lit 6 out
of 13 [loyouts.

.,.
Mrs. D's

ege pension stoppad 1n

ol~

offlco 1n Aueust.

~rch

1963.

She had already completed

t~o

Sho camo'to tho Advico
lots of roviaw documents.

In 5eptembor tho Dopertment of Health end Wolfero"rofused to re-lnstete

hal' pension sey1n1 they had nc review documents.
1n hor or-Oil W!IS

Finally thO

~tlstrete

to confirm that hal' revlo.'W forms had b&an sent to

cs~,,'1

She ";1:: this enl.: 1n Jon~ry 19~4. g rrcnttls lifter her po:lnsion

Ulund1.

stoppe'::, it

WIlS

1'1526.00 with

r(j"lnst"tild without arrears. 'She now hilS II <:l"lm for
lewycr.
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Implicit 1n all these cases 1s the ment.,l and physical sufforinr, of the
people.

They lind thoir fllmil1es are deSpllrllto.

They dllscrlbll how they

bey,. borrow and scour the veld to stay alivo' how cvory two months the

wait at the payout ends 1n despsir,

hew panic has gripped them
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the expense of these
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"Mrs NiCholson must go to

of Co-operot1on end Development end

esk them fer more money to g1vo us". (Deily News 5/3/841.
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kind of
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However. if

is correct in soy1nr. it had no knowlad£e of the

short~ge

of funds thon something is scriously wron, with KweZulu's budgeting end
with tho edministretion whiCh Should haVO rosoonded immed1etely when the
problem becema evidont.
And 1nsDito of Or. Koornhof's evowal in Perliement this yeer thet tho
Govornment would not penel1se

blec~

homelends thot refuse to eccopt

1ndependenco the ov1denco 1s thllt- thoy 111'0 bo1ne sovcrely poneUsed.
In the middle of this grotesQuo nolit1cII1 'IIrco ore tho pons1onors.

Popor

bYl J1llilln

Nichelson

Supervisor
Block

511Sh Advico Office

